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- --------- /ean4'Zobin3on_=======--
Presents her Pupils in a 
=========Piano r/?ecital 
Sunday, July 16th, 1950 
4 - 6 P. M. 
MICHIGAN A VENUE Y. M. C. A. 
Marian Anderson Ensemble 
---and---
Guest Artists - Royal Serenaders 
Opening Prayer ............................................................................... ....................... Mr. Robert Chapman 
Welcome Address ... ............................................................................................................ jean Robinson 
Birthday Candles ................................ ....................... ..................... .... ......................... Anna Christensen 
March of the Wee Folk .............................................................................................. ..... Jessie Gaynor 
Rodney Ware 
Sleep, Baby Sleep ...................................................................... ... ............................................ · Mary Mason 
Little Princess ............................. ...................................... ....... .... ....................................... Isabel Van Nort 
Oats and Beans ........................ ..................................................................... .......................... . Mary Mason 
Guinivere Collins 
Chinese Sandman ..................... .. ........................................................................................ Mabel Besthofl 
Dancing Slippers ......................... , ................................................................................................. Hugo Frey 
The Pumpkin .............................................................................................................................. Mary Mason 
Clara Carter 
Theme Song: Whisper a Prayer ............................................. Arranged by Jean Robinson 
To a Wild Rose: 
=······=··-=~········Words by Hermann Ha edorn Music by Edward MacDowell 
Marian Anderson Ensemble -
Meditation from Thais ................................................................................................... Jules Massenet 
Dainty Scherzo ...................................................................................................................... .. ... Mark Nevin 
The Fox Hunt ..................... .... .. ......... ............................................................... Arranged by Thompson 
Elaine Willis 
Harmonious Blacksmith ....................................................... ....... ....... George Frederick Handel 
Hornpipe ............................................................................................................ George Frederick Handel 
Dance of the Dwarfs ........................................... .............................. .. .................. .. ....... Michael Aaron 
March of the Candy Soldiers .............................................. ............................. Elizabeth Hopson 
Carolyn Whittacker 
Just a Wearying for You ................................................................................................ Carrie J. Bond 
Mrs. Fred Willis 
Nobody Knows ............ _. .............. ......................................................... Arranged by Jean Robinson 
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot ................................................................................................... by Burleigh 
Marian Anderson Ensemble 
Elves at Play .... .. ................ ... .............. ............................................. ......... ....... ... ...... ........... Bernice Bently 
Old White Horse ......................................... ..................... ....................... .......................... Bernice Bently 
Chinatown ............. ................... ......... .............................. .. ... ... ..................................................... James Rogers 
Italian Street Singers .................... -................................................................. .................... James Rogers 
Mildred Willis 
1st and 4th Minuets ....................................................... ....... .. ... ........................... ................................... Bach 
Minuet from Surprise Symphony ............................................................................................. Haydn 
Shirley Harley 
March ....... .................... ............. ................................................................. .... ..... ................................................... Bach 
Song of India ............................... ................................. ................ ....... ......... .. ................ Rimsky-Korsakov 
Dance of the Castanets ............................................................................................. Arthur L. Brown 
James Whittacker 
Bless This House ...................... ......................................................................................... : .. May H. Brahe 
Mr. Fred Willis k ..- Selection ................................................... .. R;;;i··s~;;~~·d;;;· ....... .................................. Guest Artists 
Contributions Received 
Closing Remarks Mr. Robert Chapman 
